Emergency Management of Dehydration
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Patient presenting to ED with
vomiting and/or diarrhea

LOU 1 or 2
OR severe
dehydration

RN assigns Level of Urgency (LOU); and
Evaluates level of dehydration: Mild, Moderate or Severe

EXIT ORT guideline
- IV/NG hydration and
investigations as per MD

Level 3, 4, 5
RN establishes eligibility for ORT clinical pathway

EXCLUSION CRITERIA:
Age less than 6 months;
Language barrier;
Clinical signs of severe dehydrations (see table 2);
Persistent moderate abdominal pain (4/10), distension and
rigidity;
Bloody stools or emesis;
Bilious vomiting;
Altered LOC;
Chronic health conditions such as: GI history or surgeries,
metabolic disorders, heart or renal disease, history or toxic
ingestions, trauma.

INCLUSION CRITERIA:
Age 6 months and older;
Caregiver able to understand instructions;
Mild to Moderate dehydration (see table 2);
Mild abdominal pain only (1-4 out of 10);
Abdomen soft;
Alert GCS 15;
Absence of bilious emesis, bloody stools or emesis;
Otherwise healthy.

INITIATE ORT
GIVE PARENTS ORT KIT:
EXIT ORT Guideline
IV/NG hydration and
investigations as per MD

Review ORT instructions using pamphlet and video;
Volume: Age 6-12 months = 5 cc Q 5 min, 1-5 years old = 10cc
q5min, >5 years old =15cc q5min. (Approximately 10-15cc/kg/
hour);
Give first dose of ORT and inform caregiver to repeat q5
minutes;
Instruct caregiver to document ORT intake and emesis;
Inform caregiver of name of assigned nurse whom they may
ask for help.

ASSESSMENT:
Vital signs;
Total in and out
# of emesis or diarrhea

No improvement or worsening of
dehydration level (clinical condition,
vital signs)
Not tolerating ORT: can not take it
in or immediate and persistent
emesis (>3X)
Unstable social situation

EXIT ORT Guideline
IV/NG hydration and
investigations as per MD

MD ASSESSMENT OF:
Clinical diagnosis;
Level of dehydration (mild, moderate or severe) and progression since
ORT initiation.

Clinical condition and dehydration level stable (mild) or improved;
Able to take ORT;
Able to maintain intake equal to output;
Family able to provide ORT comfortably and reliably

Discharge home with clear written instructions:
How to continue progressing ORT to DAT;
Recognition of deterioration and need for reevaluation
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